
Decision No. 

lGCCO W'~ CO~A7) ) 
a corporation:.,. ) 

) 
C¢mpla~t, ) 

) 
vs. ) 

) 
SOOTE:E>..~ PACI:!nC CO:eJ.l,.ory, ) 

a corporation. ) 
) 

Defendant. ) 

BY T.HZ CO~SSION.: 

OPINIO~ 
-~.----~-

Complainant ~s engaged :ttL. marketing lumber, building 

material, rock,. sand and gre."l'el. By com:plaint tiled I>eeember 

28, 1951, it a.lleges t~t the e~ge:; e,ssesse' and collected 

'tor the transportation or 69 carload sh1;pments o'! c:rtlShed rock 

and sand from Fillmore to !.a Paters during the period extending 

~om !rovember l, 193O, to J"une 24, 1931 inclusive, were Ulljust 

end unreasonable ill v.iolation ot seC.tioll 13 oor the Public 'O'til-

1t1es Act. 
Rel'~et1on 6!l.d an order authorizing the waiving O'! on 

undercharge are sought. :Rate s are stated in cents per 100-

pounds. 
~1ll:more and. La ~tera are OIl the soutb;ern PaeU1e 

coxr.tp~ 54 m11es cast a::.d 9 miles north 01' sante. Barbara re-

~ect1vely. Charge~ were assessed ~ eo~ple1nant'$ shipments 
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0:0. basis ot eo rate ot S. cents, with the exee!'tion ot O:le ear 0:::' 

whioh there was a sl:1.ght l,llldereharge due 'to a clerical e:c:or 1n 

eom,uting the charges. The 5-ee:l.'t rate applied ~m Pacoima, a 

po1llt 3'7 miles east ot Fillmore, to Let Patera. There was no 

specific eo:c:rcodity ra:te in et1'oct t::om. ~lllmore to Ia Patera. 

~tective september 16, l~Sl~ 1n 1t.s I.oeal, .jo1nt and 

'Pl:'Oport1onal Fre 19b. t. ~ar1t':t 330 -F, C.R. C • 3llZ, c:te.:tenda:c. t :pub-

lished a ra.te ot ~ cents, mn1Tn'1,Ul1 80,000 pounds, trom. ~11lIno:::a 

to La Patera, end it is on the 'basis 01' this subsequently estab-

lished. rate that e~la1nant seeks re,a.~,tion and. en order l!Luo:hor-

1z1ng d:et'e:ncte:.o.t to waive the collection. ot e.:l ~erchsrge. 

Deten~t a~ts that the rate as~esset! was um-eIlSo:l-

able to the extent it exee~ed 4-1- cents, and has si~10d its. 

ldll1ngness to :make tt repo.rat.ion adjustment and to waive the un-

dercharge, theretore under the !.ssues as they now stand e. t'orma:l 

hearing wUl not be neeesSt!::t7. 

uPon oonsideration ot all the taets 01' record we are 

ot" the op1n10:l and rind t~t the assailed rate was un.just and 

~aso:oable; that complainant ms<te the sh1;pm.en-:$ as de .. ser1bed 

end is en.t1 tled to re,arao;1ott without 1nterest on the shipments 

on wl:.ieJ:l. it paid aD,(;. bore tl:le ehcges in excess. 0'£ tbose herE\J~ 

:Cotrlld reasonable and to l"e11e! tro!:l 'the pay:nent O't the under-

charge on the shipment on which higher che.:ge$ were ap~11csble. 

Com~la1nsnt s~etr1eally waived the payment o~ 1nterest. 

ORDER ..... _.-a_ .... 
This ea~e being at issue upon eOI:1pla:1:c.t and ~zwer 

on tile, :Cull 1:c.vest1gs;tion ot tbe matters and things involved 

h$ving 'been bad, and basing this order on the t1nd1ngs o"r t'8e't 

and the conclusions contained 1n the ,reeed1ng oJ;)1n1o:t, 
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IT IS ~y O?DERED that detendant Southern Paeific 

Co~enY' 'be end it is hereby authoriZe~ and directed t.o rctund 

w 1 thout 1D.terest to eom'P la1 nan t Maceo L1lmber CompanY' o.ll eharge& 

collected 1n. exeess or ~ cents per 100 potUlds, m.1n1mu:ln 80 ~OOO: 

pounds, tor the ~anspo:-ts.tion. :::rom FlllJ:core to La Pate=a 0'£ the 

.shipments ot rock and se::ld 1%lvolved in this proeeed1ng. 

IT IS ~ FORT.E:E:R ORDEI?'-"eD that e:~en~t. southern 

Pae1t1e Co:npany 'be an~ it is hereby authorized and d1ree~d to 

waive the collection ot charges applicable on eo:npla1nant t $ ship-

D!ents in. exC&ss: 0-: 4:~ een.ts per 100 potlllds:~ m1n1lmlm 8O~OOO pounds. 

Dated at SeA Francisco, Ce.l.1torn1a, this ~;? $? ¥-
day· ot Februa=y, 1.93.2. 


